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Sterling Charges Crooked 
Vote; “Ma” 2,389 in Lead

Laying in Food for the Winter

The count of the Texa.s Election | 
Bureau in the governor's race 
Thursday

t;Budget Hearing Set |
Thursday morning .showed Mrs. | 10
Miriam A Ferguson leading Oov. j ^ O F  o C D lG IT lD C r  I L

__w.. n __ew*w_______ I «t̂oss Sterling by 2.3M votes. Three 
counties In the state, Reagan., 
Kimble, and Zavalla, were still 
reported Incomplete. I

Announcement was made that 
no further counting of vote.s 
would be done until Saturday 
when the Texas Election Bureau

The city commission in session 
’ Monday night adopted the budget 
for the ensuing year subject to 
any changes that might be made 
following the public hearing. The 
hearing will be held September 
12 at 2 p m and anyone Inter- 

will total the official vote from In the budget In any way
f c h  county .seat In the state ,, („ylted to be present All mem- 
after the canva.ss by the county bers of the advisory committee 

4 Democratic executive committees.' (oiripo.^d of local citizens are re-, 
I The count Thursday morning j quested to be pre.sent with the
showed 951,102 ballots ca.st In city commission. Following the 
the run-off primary already tabu- I hearing the commission will fin- ‘ 
lated and only a few more are »Uy adopt the budget which will 
•xpected on the final count I be operative for one year |

Oov. Sterling Thursday charged; The date for the meeting of the 
"crooked" voting In various sec-'chv board of eouallzatlon was set} 
Uons of the state and said he j io*" September 8 Members of the 
still expected to be declared the j hoard are C. R Stephens. A. L. 
Ilfhtfu l nominee. Charges that ® f*- Krebs. T h e y
thousands swamped the polls and he In se.sslon two or three, 
voted Uicgally were made by thei«*»^* ‘ he first meeting looking; 

emor. He asserted he In- ‘ he tax renditions and mak-j
Ing out notices to those whose 
valuations are considered low to
appear before the board at a

I later date and show reasons why 
they should not be raised. |

K V. Northlngton, city secre
tary, stated Wednesday that there 
are still a few who have not given | 
their renditions He will spend 
some time this week trying to see 
these and get their properly val-1 
nations and also asks that those 
who have been Interviewed and 
who requested more time, come 
to the city hall If possible and: 
render their property. I

The expenditures for the com - 1  
Ing year and the proposed tax , 
rate are Included In the budget 
which will be ready for Inspec
tion September 12 Any member 
of the commission will be glad to 
explain In detail any portion or 
all of the budget as It has been 
made up after careful study.

Heavy Rains Cover Large 
Section of West Texas

School Wili Open j Arranging Features 
Monday Morning For Runnels Fair

Civic club« of Ballinger will 
assume re.sponsibility f o r  two 
important features of the 1932

Canning; according to a definite budget it the way to provide 
well for a farm family, Mrs. August Buchtien, who lives near Rule, 
in Haskell county, has found, bhc is a member of the Bluebonnet 
home demonstration club in her community. In the picture Mrs. 
Bsichtien stores her products in the storm cellar with the aid of her 
danghter.

cover
tend«

County Committee jCar Registrations 
To Meet Saturday! G a in  in August

The Ballinger schools are ready
to open their doors for the term

I Monday morning Teachers will
:^ssemble Saturday for a faculty r '^ n'eTs Coun7y"‘ F^lr ‘ Pla7s h^v^

7  I T  pre.senled to the clubs byistratlon. uwuing books and other , , . . .   ̂ L
matters concerning the opening T  officials and each

I Monday evening at 8 o'clock In ^
the high school auditorium the outlined
official opening program will be i Club ax In the past
presented This program is for P** charge of all parades 
the general public as well as the Pr^^Ps f̂ t̂ions are being made to 
pupils and will be both Instructive * parade each day during
and entertaining. J Thomas exposition. Lions will or- 
Taylor, dean of John Tarleton 8 »"^ »  ‘ h « »  parades and form 
College. StephenvlUe. will be the|‘ h« processions The fair will be 
principal speaker. Other numbers opened this year with floats from

ended to leave nothing undone 
In his power to secure an "honest 
oount." Following is text of the 
tovemor's statement:

" I have no doubt whatever that 
1 received a substantial majority 
of all votes lawfully cast In the 
run-off primary election l a s t  
Saturday; and that this will be 
conclusively demon s t r a t e d and 
that I will be declared the nom
inee for governor of Texas in 
accordance with the orderly pro
cesses of our primary election 
laws. This statement Is based 
upon reliable information and 
a^ice.s from all over Texas.

"Jim Ferguson has charged that 
there were many thousands of 
illegal votes cast In this year's 
primaries, and hls supporters are 
repeating similar charges. I be
lieve that thousands of Illegal 
votes were cast, and that gross 
errors occurred In the count; and 
I  propose to leave nothing un
done that is within my power to 
secure an honest ballot and an 
honest count, and to eliminate 
every unlawful vote cast In Texas 
last Saturday. This Is my simple 
duty under my oath of office, and 
it Is a duty I owe to the friends 
of good government. Having put 
my hand to the plow I will not 
turn back.

" I  am busily engaged In the 
effort to secure legislation re
lieving the people of seven million 
dollars a year In county road 
bond taxes, and to relieve them of 
interest and penalties on their 
delinquent taxes next year as was 
done last year, and to enable 
Texas home owners to have the 
advantages of the federal home 
loan bank laws recently enacted 
by congress In renewing and 
carrying the mortgages on their 
homes in order to avoid fore
closure. I am confident that this 
legislature 1 have called In special 
session will be the most valuable 
to the tax payers of Texas of any 
In the history of the slate.

•The friends of good govern
ment may be of go<id cheer. 1 
have been nominated and will be 
re-elected governor. I thank them 
for the manifestations I am re
ceiving of their widespread In
terest and support, which I know 
I s h a l l  have i n Increasing

(Continued on page 8)

Five are Charged 
In Local Courts

Charges of po8ses.sion of Intox
icating liquor for the purpose of 
.sale were filed this week against | 
H F Hunt Bond was granted in I 
the case but later one bondsman 
withdrew from the bond and 
Wednesday Hunt was still In jail 
until new ball could be arranged.

Jack Littlefield entered a plea 
of guilty In justice court Monday 
on a charge of swindling by bogus 
check A fine was a.s.sessed.

Lee Drennan entered a plea of 
guilty In justice court on a charge 
of drunkenne.ss and was fined

John West entered a plea of 
guilty Monday in justice c o u r t  
on a charge of speeding and re
ceived a fine.

A Mexican was charged with 
vagrancy In justice court and 
paid off when hls fine was as- 
.sessed. !

A number of other cases were i 
being Investigated by local officers, 
but no charges have been filed ■ 
on the dockets.

The Runnels county Demo
cratic executive committee w i l l  
meet here Saturday afternoon at 
i o’clock A call for the meeting 
has been l.ssued by County Chair
man E Shepperd

All ballot boxes will be opened 
for a complete canvass of the 
votes polled In th e  run-off 
primary l a s t  Saturday. Tally 
sheets will be examined and tabu
lations made of each to determine 
the official vote In each race As 
s o o n  as t h i s  Is completed 
nominees will be certified for 
places on the ticket In the gen
eral election In November.

Mr. Shepperd stated that a 
number of minor business Items 
would be presented to the execu
tive committee Saturday and that 
everything would be disposed of 
so that no other meetings of the 
committee would be necessary 
this year.

Notice has been sent each pre
cinct chairman to be pre.sent 
Saturday. The meeting will re-

New automoblli' sales In Run
nels county showed an Increase 
last month, slxti^n new cars 
being registered in the office of 
Tax Collector W. A Forgey One 
new truck was Included In the 
August reglstrat^i > which brings 
the total to the* highest point In
several months.

•

The ta x  collector’s records 
show that 74 car.'- were registered 
during th e  month. Including 
second hand machines and others 
for which numbers were applied. 

The following sales were listed: 
Chevrolet*

C Si C. Motor Co. 3 
Batts Chevrolet Co.. 3 
Patrick Chevrolet Co., 3

will be presented by the fine arts 
students of the local schools.

Supt H C Lyon said this week 
that he was receiving many In
quiries regarding the Ballinger 
schools. Indications are that the 
enrollment will be increased by

the home demonstration and 4-H 
clubs of the county This feature 
has progressed until some thirty 
floats are promised A parade 
for each of the other four days 
svlll be provided so that each 
afternoon at 1 o’clock a parade

Nance-Brown Motor Co.. 5 
Harwell Motor Co.. 2 

Ford Trucks
Nance-Brosvn Motor Co„ 1

quire most ot the afternoon and 
i all members, are requested to be 
Ion time

a number of transfers because of iwlll open the program, 
the high standard of the local The Rotary Club has accepted 
school system and because stu-Ithe task ct making the merch- 
dents are assured a full nine ants’ building mo r e  attractive, 
months’ training The l o c a l  ^ committee from thif orgamza- 
schools have received many trans- tmn is to call upon the merchants 
fers In previous years but an even yi'ho have booth space and learn 
larger number Is expected this Rrst If same will be used If no

exhibit is to be prepared the 
All teachers have made arrange- ^'lll be placed with some

ments for lodging and meals and ^ther firm who will use it 
are expected to be here not later R^tarlans also will seek the co- 
^ an  Saturday morning The four ^ of merchants In plan-
bulldlngs will be opened on time 
Monday morning and pupils anil .jjj
begin studies as fast as classes’ ... .. ,
can be formed and books Issued j « “ **- Z T T  ?  ?

The first outside work started k.
FTlday when candidates for thei buUdings will ^
football team met to receive products from the
equipment and take a light work-!
out. Regular training will com-i'^“ ‘ “ ^' exhibits The poultry de- 
mence Monday and the players' P®rtment is expected to  be
»111 be put Into condition rapidly | -----
for the first game. (Continued on page 5)

Heavy downpours covered prac
tically every section of West 
Texas Wednesday and Thursday. 
At noon Thursday rain was still 
falling at. many points. Tourists 
arriving here just before noon 
reported that heavy rains had 
covered a wide territory around 
San Angelo all morning.

The heaviest rains fell In and 
around Blackwell, just over the 
Runnels county border In Nolan 
county. Tuesday evening 4 Inches 
w as reported, Wedne.saay, 2 
inches; an d  Thursday, 4 50; 
making a total of more than ten 
inches in three days Norton and 
Miles reported the heaviest pre
cipitation in this county Thurs
day, a total of five Inches being 
recorded at each place.

Dirt roads were practically un- 
passable Thursday morning and 
streams in this section were 
rising rapidly. The Colorado River 
was expected to reach a high 
mark here Thursday evening be
cause of heavy rains some dis
tance above

Follovring is a tabulation com
piled in the district office here of 
the Southwestern States Tele
phone Company Thursday morn
ing

Abilene 3 75 
Ballinger 130 
Benoit 2 50 
Blackwell 4 50 
Bradshaw 500 
Brady 42 
Bronte 2 78 

I Brownwood .75 
: Coleman I 55
■ Concho 2.50 
[ Crews 3 50 
I Eaen .36

Ft Chadbourne 3.00 
Hatchel 1 58 
Leaday 100 
Maverick 5 00 
Menard 2.32

(Continued on page 8)

t

Mrs Clifford Turner and daugh
ters, M1.S.S6S Annie Laura and Nell, 
have returned to their home at 
Covington, Oa., after a visit here 
with Mrs. O. B Nixon.

CallUig Cards, printed on abort 
qoUm . Phone 27. we do the rest

SCHOOL OPENING 
BARGAINS

In KeepinK With the Times 
Some of Them;

10 Masterpiece Tlieme Paper 5c
for
15c Fountain Pen Ink 7c
for
10c Tube Paste 5c
for
5c Pencils 5c2 for
Masterpiece Binders 
for
No 12 Package Crayolai

20c
5cfor

No 8 Package Crayolas 
2 for 5c

NOAH’S ARK

2 DAYS ONLY
Saturday and Monday

September 3 and 5

Ladies’ Dresses
One lot dresses in roshanara and flat 
crepe, shantuiiK, chiffon and mesh cloth, 
very special. F̂ ach

$1
One lot dresses in crepe, also ladies’ suits, 
specially pi’iced at

$2.75
Stetson Hats

Just in

$5
and up

New Fall Suits for Men
Made by Friedman
Wonderful Values
Glad to Show You

H ig j^ in b o th a m  B r o s .  & c « .

Selling for Le**

Saturday Only

Î ^9^

H i g i i i n b o t h a m  F u n e r a l  H o m e
Broadway and Park Avenue 

DMinettva Barrire 
Exclautva Aaibalaaee 

C. O. IDOflNOB. Dtractar
Day Pfiooaa 1248 and M Night Phona IBM

JUMBO
ICE CREAM 

SODAS

Five Cents
Served With

Banner Ice Cream

A nice bijr cold Ice Cream Soda with two scoops of 

that g:ood Banner Ice Cream served as we can only 

serve them at our fountain. Saturday Only.

NO CURB SERVICE

Weeks Drug Store
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O f  A n  t iñ a n  
' l i l i m i  S f t o r

The diseoverv iif aiu'ieni iuii'-id 
cities in the '.ifat Hub ai Khoii 
Desert ol Southern Arabia, oare.y 
it year after tlie fir.it itosaiuì; of 
the sandy waste by a European, 
mark.s it out a.-, one lU tl'.e nch- 
•est areas for geograplne and arch- 
aeulogie exploration now left in 
the world, accordina to a bulletin 
Irom ttie National Oeo-=irapnu- 
8o< lely

The latest dl.scoveries were made 
by H. St. John I’hilby. and Eng
lishman. who completed a round
about journey ol nearly 800 miles 
by camel from the Persian Gulf 
un the ea.sl to Sulaiyil and Mecea 
UQ the west. One i>f the city sites 
¡M believed to be that of Magan. 
an ancient capital whose name is 
found in Babylonian ins«Tiptions 
The other ruined city is Ubar, 
which, according ■ - 

desuoyed by ihiUing -and ,
"Although .Arabia h;;-. "  : i ‘ d ui 

world affair- .since fi'— i.i* ■ cd 
hislorv ,tnd ..cmineu , . ui 
sides ■■d-- b. >nii) U.1 .-.V:;
and iirinane ri-u'.es o .c-.: in
ilo . r ,1 I . . ' 1 1 . I ' I . , ll
the .1-. V i , I,',;. ;
world : a. ; ;;

T! e K , Kc • i 
■ lUge area ' :: - -a -.a,:; .1,"’
mile- t: )ti. ‘ • .lie. n
vhai '»• ' : '.uc - .a ' 1
south .leu
roue- ■ .1 w i.c;
that lii.u ,1 u be J.o !•■>. 1 . 
Fiorii!.' , w .rK ■  ̂ ,
New V iiii

•.b-.! - ir ai orderi. 
is M'fi ned. the gn c
de.s«T' jI Arabia ;.i 
land No one Kn>'W-
lo find out the 
inner boundaries 
that surround '
Uejaz and
maut. Yariic' , \

"The ■■ A ; 1 . ■ w I ■’ 1
this ISUl.tlsd lle.ser: s >
into coni.I ' wrb fiio.a' ■*;. uv
outside and the outsiders , ave 
little occasion to penetrate lia 
sandy wastes Most unci U . 
acrass .Arabia moves b;. caravan 
north of Rub al Khali, wiieie de.-, 
ert conditions ar> le.- ; .severe

"Until Bertram Thome. in 
PVbruary, 1931 emerged from the 
Southern de.sert after the fir* 
cros.sing by a European, practi
cally the entire region was ,i 
complete blank on world maps 
This first cro.sslng wa.s made ;n 
the eastern -leetlon of file un
known ellipse, from Dhufar in 
the south, on the .Arabian -Sea 
to the Kat.ir pi-nin.-uia ;r ;,* >• 
Persian Oulf

"The more recent journey bv 
St John Philby -itared on the 
Persian Gulf led southwanl 
what to the west «f tl;e Tfioma.-- 
path almo.st to the edge of - 
dramaut Tl'.e route tiien turned 
It  a sfiarp angip to -¡a' west and 
led out of llie de.-a-:" i Sulaiyi! 
and on to Mecc.i

".At one point Mr l'tecna-s ; .ui'.--

T e x a s *  27 S t o r y  l . ib r a r y  W i l l  S o o n  P ie r c e  th e  S k y

Here IS the bigge.st university building in the Southwest in the making—the 27-story 
library at tiie University of Texa.s Austin Oil royalties are building this million dollar struc
ture .ind eight othen They will cost $3 MW.OOO
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n  til
.tnd,
ii.r

W .1 .

rack.' 
arc i
i N ■ > *1

upon heavily n ifcd 
Stone, ic.irl'.ng 
COVere i to, .sal :
desert li'.vcllcr. 
road lo I ’ti ;r 
tlial Mr Pln'ib', :■ '.i 'ii ^uin- 
of Ubar

In Mr Thom-. m ,i ,i -x 
pres.scti in a iec'nr»' booi-c ’ in 
National Oeogr.iphic 'tv
Washington late in 19.11 ' m.-
region of southert: Ar.ibia now 
de.vrt. was probabi;, fertue ami 
well watered wlicn fcairop.' and 
large par* >i A.si.i were exper- 
encmg the Utesi ¡c{. ,igo and m 
well have beiui one of the earlie.-i 
homes of c:vili/ec1 man i'uniaiic 
changes at a later d.ite brought 
extreme dryiies.s -ind a drift i)f 
sands from the north

"In mountains near the s-outh- 
ern edge of the de.-icrt .Mr 
Ttiomas found tribe.s sp-s aking j 
non-Arabie language.“,. two of | 
whleh were not previously known i 
to science j

"Grave liardshipa were expert i

No di'ubt whatf -.'T 
to tuberi’ulosis Tlte 
inoitality rule for the 
..S;! [v-r 100.000. n 

.1 -ingle year of 8 
i.i-.t >i.i;'. flgule . 
minimum

K.\ix>ruiice ha 'Wii u- th.it 
the tuberculosis d*Mth rate at the 
end -d the year run- .it lea-t five 
point lower than the cumulative 
rate for the first ix months On 
till.- bc;i.-i we lo' k torward con- 
tideiitly to .1 tiilx : culi!si.s mot 
tality rate of appi ■vimately 70 
per lOO.iWO for 1932 1! that figure 
IS actually recorded the mortality 
from this disea.si' will have bi-eii 
cut almost in h.ilt -nice 1920. 
when It was 137 9 jeT 100.000 

"Tile greatest ingle factor in 
to end bringing the death rate for 
annual halt year lo a new minimum 

been an 18 8 fier rent drop in 
niurlality from pneumonia, as 
.’ompared with the like part of 
1931 This drop, in turn, has been 
.Ls.scH'iated with .1 lower death 
rate from Influenza

There have ben  fewer violent 
deaths than in the like part of 
1931 although the suicide mor
tality rate h.is lncrea.sed from 9 9 
to 112 per 100 000 Homicides, 
however, have been a little le.ss 
frequent th.in In 1931 and the 
death rate for all types of acci
dents. considered as a group, has 
dropped nearly 6 per cent.

■Automobile fatalities for the 
first time .since the company has 
kept stat.-.tic.i. records of them, 
.how a ne'eworthy drop this 
year Up t>> tic end of June, the 
actual number of such d e a t h s  
among the ciirnpany s industrial 
policyholders v. i.s 1.541. as coni- 
p .‘d With 1, 
peri h1 -if last 
l. ('

JX-rill !9 3

» during the like 
ear The aulomo- 
.ith rate dtx-Uned i 
1)0 non In 1931 to 
IV.lient to 6 7 per
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and a similar
enced by Mr Thomas In his cross- ■ arrangement clo.ses or open.s the 
Ing of the Rub al Khali In the .58’ door there is a pillow raiser a 
days he was In the de.sert he lost ¡ disappearing carriage keeps his 
twenty-one pounds Most of the slipper.s out of .sight, a track 
water found was .so brackish that j brings writing paper and type 
be could not drink it although: writer to hlr bed.sltie. .»n eiev.i 
the Arabs and the camels could jtor brings freih fruit from the 
He depended chiefly on camel .s I ba.sement a c.arriage conduct 
Bilk for liquid j.ipple core.« and refii.^c direct to

♦  'the Incinerator
A K orN T ivr PI R i.ir m r k  a k y  ' ♦
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.........
SALTA, .Argentina. Si'pt 1 In 

the steel vault of the Bank of 
the Nation here 'les a 350 year 
old edition of L.ls Siefe r.irtidas 
a book of law compiled in the 
13th century by Alfou.m the WLsc 
king of Castile and Le«n

It was dl.scovrreri casually In

I h; '. r • i : : i
i..̂ N ÍV .ii’.ii,
for in '̂idc:. ■■ .d . 
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effective
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- ing u.sed in Ala- 
klll rodent.s T S 
rge of the work, 
■tier tlian poi.son

k i l l  ground;
• veloped by .Me-: 
(.mill They per-'

which burn.«‘ 
,ihur and force.'! 
•he ground Tests i 

cent efficient 
Mini 40 to 60 per

o.irrmg 'ji 
liphtheria
•e of Influenza

.ire .ü'îured

f straw are used' 
machine ofierates: 

40 pound.s of 
crude .sulphur a day Several lines 

’’^iof hose are ir. ̂ erted In .squirrel;

T  A el  ve  s a c k -  
XH fuel and tl, 
at a capacity

t h e  lowiMt df'uth r.4lrs of all Umfjholrs and the na5 pumped kn after 
ftif diphtheria .tnd pn#*umof'.ia | betnn jf^n^raied in a steel tank.

Builds Mis Ovtn ITactor

iBt
ROME 

;ch(Hiting ■
I backed by

P.iying three-fiff 
the department hi 
old target tri ur-d' 
MX) oth.crs Plana

the Salta public library, many of j,ire being dnvwn 
whose work.s date buck to JciuP j A n-'K ' !! 
tfa.vs in South Amertc.i ¡petition will

The Library of Congresv In autumn to 
Wasiitngtton ha.s a standing re- versarv of 
quest In Bueno: Aire.s for a ropv Rome 
of the book, but tins one probably 
will be kept In Argentina

A«so<tâtpd Pt**»*'
S f ’pî à R i f l e  Î .1 ■  ̂ 't 
'  íKiomin(f Iti It.ih. 
tlie Wiir dejnirfmcnt

■if th*’ I ' d 
r% itored 428
,\nd ,st.irt"d 

for 324 nuil

d;..ri: ;òixite=>' : ..tri
be held the

II'ilk 'he t r - r . n n l  
the f • h 111

Be wise and advertise.

«
l AN.ADI.AN Btmk . ('' neruc-

Uon Co Is laying forms for paved 
j roads leading Into thl.i city

No* lusfied wi'h rc ..ly made tractors C A Still, of Alla 
Dima, (lalvp.ston county, built hts own with which he is 
pictured above It has a Ford radiator Chevrolet frame and 
tr.iiuiml: Uon. Or>;y marine motor and Centaur traction wheels 
Still ho' used his machine four years and says it beats any 
trill tor he ever owned

Judge . . . Counselor 
. . . Friend

What is the best soap for dishes, for woolens, for 

the toilet? How much is rib roast today? How much 

for the new slioes Hilly needs? Where can I get 

romjiers and sun suits for Mary? Can I afford new' 

linoleum for the kitchen now? What about a new 

chair or two for the porcli? An electric fan would 

be nice, but Imw much does it cost?

In this very newspaper you will probalily find the

answers to these and many other questions. Quest-
%

ions you must answer if you are to be sure of getting 

the best value for your money, the most out of your 

weekly budget.

Advei’tising is a friendly thing, ready to help you 

plan evei-y purchase, to fit it to your need and your 

purse. As you sit at home reading the new’spaper, 

study the advertisements- and make your decisions at 

your leisure, free from the bustle and confusion of the 

market-place.

Consult the Advertisements 
Before You Buy
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Democrats to Core, These Gentlemen?

• TALPA TOPICS
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Rev W. F. Smith preached at 
th» Methodist church Sunday 
mornlnK and evening

Mr Price and daughU>r, Jessie, 
of Paris, Texas, are here visiting 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dealcin.s. of 
P»*cos, and Mrs. Bill Moore and 
daughter, Helen, of Ballinger, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Deaklns 

^ Mr aftd Mrs. A. C. Herring and 
M. L. Stone and family spent 
Sunday in Ballinger.

Miss Annie Marie Knox, of 
Waco, came in Tuesday night to 
visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs 

•  Henry J f lox.
0. F. Givens, W. J Sayres and 

Miss Letha Givens sprmt the 
w. ek-end at Abernathy.

r  A. Horton and family, of 
Sweetwater, spent Sunday and 
Sunday night with R W Court
ney and family.

8. P. Hale .spent Tue.sday and 
Wednesday in Brownwood.

Miss Lewis Parker, who had 
bien attending college at Denton. 
Came in Saturday night. Miss 
Dtrker will teach In the public 
school this term.

Mrs. J. Dancer Is spending the 
week with her daughter, Mr.s. 
Claud Morris, of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Parker spent 
Saturday and Sunday at Winters

Misses Willie Gregory and Stella 
Herring’ spent from Wedne.sday 
until Sunday at Millersview with 
Miss Jessie Maud McClure.

A revival will begin at the 
Immanuel Baptist Church Thurs
day night, September 1. T h e  
public has a cordial invitation to 
attend the.se services.

Mrs. G. F. Givens left Monday 
for Abilene for a short visit.

Mr. Bomar and grand.son. Tom, 
.spent Sunday at San Saba Mis.scs 
Nell and Lillian Rainy returned 
with them after spending several 
weeks here.

Mrs. Bill Denny and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy White, of Brownwood. 
;)ent the week-end w i t h  rela

tives here.
Misses Marie and Curtiss Greg

ory and Mrs J C. Smith and 
.pn, Don, spent Wednesday after- 

'on at Millersview
/rtn *Uss Lenora McW'illiams re- 

f.u .fied  to her home at Valley 
Mill Tuesday morning a f t e r  
spending several weeks here with 
friends.

'.meeting at Winters Tue.sday 
’ [ Mis Grace Cooper and son, 

Karly, who had been visiting at 
Levelland, have returned home

Aulcey an d  Johnnie Carter 
sp«‘nt the week-end with relatives 
at Bangs

Alexander Carter Is visiting 
relatives at Ballinger this week

Mrs. Burley Campbell Is re
covering from a severe heart 
attack

Mrs Voncell Rowe and little 
daughter, Joecell, visited relatives 
at Winters Saturday.

Miss Lurean Bradley was the 
week-end guest of Miss Inez 
Mitchell.

The Ladies’ Helper Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs Jean 
White next Wednesday afternoon

Here »re Roojevelt and Garner Robertaon, youn^ soni of Mr. and 
Mr*. K. Bowrn Robertson of Houston. Born recently, the youngster* 
are getting along line, although tjarner seems to be la a bad humor 
at this sitting. However Roosevelt can yell loudest, according to 
the proud mother of these twin*. They were named after the Demo
cratic nominee* on the insistatice of thrir grandfather

SOI T il RAI.I.INGKR NKWS •

WILMETII EVENTS

Pete Stricklin and family, who 
live on the plains, visited rela
tives here this week.

Mrs Mary Shanklin. of Belton, 
is visiting In the S. T. Proctor 
home this week

Miss M.ae Byars, of Winters, was 
the guest of Mr.s. Rosa Lee Gideon 
this week.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. S. Proctor and 
family and MLs.ses Oval and Agnes 
Harris went to the Colorado 
River Thursday afternoon for an 
overnight fishing trip.

Curtis Dye.ss and Mi.ss Mable 
Overman were married Wednes
day at the home of Rev Hamner, 
at Winters. They immediately 
left for Snyder, where they will 
visit relatives a short time

MLss Agnes Harris went to Win
gate Saturday for a tonsil opera
tion and also had adenoids re
moved. She was reported to be 
resting well Sunday

Quite a number from this com
munity were among Ihe crowds 
at Ballinger Saturday night to 
learn the outcome of the election 

The Methodist revival closed 
Friday night, the results being 
.seven additions to the church 
Good Interest was shown through
out the meeting

The H S U  pre.sc'nted a pro
gram at Pumphrey Sunday after
noon with a number from Wll- 
meth attending

A community singing was given 
In the W R. Proctor home Sun
day evening

Rev, Sam Freeman conducted 
the preaching services at the 
Methodist church Sunday night.

MIS.S E-stelle Ballcw visited rela
tives at Big Spring over the week
end

• E.\GI.E Bit \N( II I VKM

Mrs. Harold Johnson and  
daughter, of Los Angeles, Calif., 
left Tue.sday for their home after 
several weeks visit with her 
sister. Mrs Joe Odom, and other 
relatives Mr. and Mrs Lewis 
Neely and family, of Ballinger, 
returned with Mrs John.son and 
will make their home in Lo.s 
Angeles.

Miss Molindia Brown, of Bal
linger. vLslted Miss Corine Brown 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr.s Bob Justice and 
Mr and Mrs Howard Martin and 
.son, of Ballinger, visited Mr and 
Mrs. Hartman, of near Rowena. 
Sunday.

Mrs Henry Leach and little son 
went to Lubbtuk Tuesday and 
will accompany Mr Leach home. 
Mr. Leach has b<*en attending 
school at Lubbock this summer

Mr. and Mrs. J O Justice and 
grandson were guests of Mr and 
Mrs M O Justice, of Rallinger. 
Sunday

Mrs J ‘wel Jones and W R 
While visited in San .Angelo 
Monday

Mr and Mr.s Eddie P.irr made 
a business trip to Brownwood 
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Walshack and 
children, and Stafford Humble, of 
Woodboro. are visiting t h e i r  
mother, Mr.s. H. O. V HiimbU'. 
and other relative.s. Stafford will 
remain for a longer visit

Miss Oleta .Melton, of Ballinger, 
and Arnold Goates. of Brown
wood. were guests of Corine Brown 
Tuesday.

Charles Midgley, of McCamey. 
came in Monday for a short visit 
with his wife and little .son.

Mrs. Kd Farley and children, 
Mrs Kate Drennan and Mrs Lila 
Kelley and children visited friends 
at Winters Thur.sday

Mr.s. Mary Kelley returned home 
Friday from a visit with friends 
in the Pony Creek neighborhood.

Mr and Mr.s Ed McMillan and 
cliildrcn. of Texon. were guesUs of 
the George McMillan family Sun
day

Mrs. Elery McWilliams visited in 
Winters Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Bryan and 
children attended a fish fry given 
for employees of the Ma.son gin.

Mrs Ed Farley went to Ran An
gelo Friday and her mother re
turned with her

Mr and Mrs. W B Holland 
attended the Baptist Association 
meeting at Winters Tuesday.

Miss Annie B Mapes and 
mother, Mrs. Lon Mapes, were 
guests of Mr and Mrs Frank Krc 
Sunday.

Mr.s. Ida Curfman and son, Wil
burn. and Claude Chapman, of 
Wichita Falls, are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs W O 
Cliapman

.Mrs I, TarU-r ami two 
.son.'̂ . of Fort Worth, are 
be up after being hurt 
automobile accident last 
The boys, twin grand.sons

several weeks 
Mis.ses Annie 

.Midgley 
attended 
Crockett 

Curtis 
Houston 
with his 
C. Ree.se,

We regret to 
Mae latwry 111

Elliott Lowry Is reported to be 
improving after bsung ill for some 
time with typhoid fever.

and  Elizabeth 
an d  brother. James, 
a party at the Nath 
home Saturday night. 
Reese left Sunday for 
afU*r an extended visit 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J 
and other relative.s

rejKirt Miss Berta

IIEKKING TOPH S

Rev Kemp, of Spring Hill, 
filled an appointment at the 
Baptist church here Sunday A 
large numbt-r also attended Sun
day .school

Mis.s Eula Bragg was the guest 
of MLss Mona Avent Sunday 

W I, Day and daughter, of 
.Santa .Anna, have been the guests 

iof Mr. Day’s daughter here
Mi.ss Maggie Brevard, of Blan

ton. who has been ill for .several 
weeks is now in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. .1 P Brevard, when' she 
will remain until she recovers 

Mr.' Arthur Fuller entertained 
her .Sunday .sehool rla.ss Wednes
day evening. Delicious watermelon 
was served as refre.shment.s

Mrs M F Kirby was called Sat- 
urd.iy to Olen Cove to the bed
side of her mother who w.a.s 
Injured in an automobile acei- 
dent a short time ago. The 
patient is reported to b«‘ recover
ing.

•A large number from thus com
munity went w> Ballinger Satur
day night to hear the returns of 
the election

The Herring school trustee.s met 
Monday night with the Crews 
.school board to discu.s.s plans for 
the consolidation of high schixil 
grades of the schools

•MI.S.S Marie P’uller .spt'nt a few 
days last week with her sister at 
Winter.s.

Mr and Mrs Owen Bragg sps-nt 
the week-end at IXxile, the guest.s 
of Mr and Mrs C. H Grounds 

Mr and Mr.s. Ira Hale, of Bal
linger, were the guests of Mr and 
Mrs. T. C Payne and, family 
Sunday

Tlie community wa.s indeed 
.sorry to hear that Mrs Will White 
has lo.st the sight of an eye. We 
hope she will soon recover from 
the Injury.

Arnold Allcorn celebrated his 
eleventh birthday Sunday In the 
home of hls grandparent.s, Mr 
and Mrs. W A Hale

grand- 
able to 
In an 
Friday 
ol Mrs

Will Jackson, will vi.sit here for

of Hatchel, spent Sunday will, 
Mr and Mrs. P’ Ores.sett. i

Mr. and Mrs L B Pllam. of 
Mlle.s. and Mrs I, B Rampy, of 
Rowena were guests in the T 
hill home Wednesday.

Mrs J H Hunt, of Dalla.s 1; 
visiting her slsU*r. Mrs. A J 
Pullln, and brothers. .A W,. P’rank 
Joe and John Holfman.

Mr and Mrs. Sid Dietz, Mr- 
Tennie Dietz, of Crews; Mr' 
Phipps and daughters, Helen arid 
Leni.s. of Drasco. Mr.s W T Hill 
Mr.s Dolores Lane an d  Mis.s 
Bernice Drakman were guests in 
the .A W Hill home Sunday 

Vonie Lee Lewis went to Ci-m u i 
•Monday He expects to enter 
high school there this fall

Gordon Gres.sett came It iine; 
Friday from Sheffield, when he 
had been employed thLs summer 

Mr and Mrs Milton Gibsor. and 
Mis-s Laura B Gibson spent -an- 
day with Mr and Mr.s Neal Clay- . 
ton.

F Gres.sett and son. Hay. 
Tue.sday morning for Coma 
where they expect to visit for 
oral days

Mr. and Mrs o  C Cox 
family vl.sited in the P' p; 
ton home Sunday.

Mr.s .Alice Neely, of Winte. 
route from HrownwtMjd. and 
Skinner, of Odessa were B 
callers T'le.srlay alternoiui.

Miss Cleo Huflman enter’ i.ni-d 
a few of her friend- at her 
Tuesday night with a .. "bo 
party Various games were p lyed 
and refreshments of cake and 
punch were served

SPRINT. HIM. NEWS

Halley & Love Sanitarium Tues
day morning of last week and 
underwent an operation. At last 
reports he wa.s resting well.

o  C Clifton Jr., left Thursday 
for Pennsylvania, where he will 
vi.sit for a while.

.Mlss p;dna Richardson an d  
Alvin Atnlpp were Sunday after- 
ntxjii gue.sts In the Clyde Allison 
home

Robert Earl Morgan, little four- 
year- old son of .Mr. and Mrs Bun 
•Morgan, of Sweetwater, spent 
last week with his aunt, Mr.s. 
Owen Aycock, and family.

Rev .M C Gfjlden visited In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. George 
LX'an Sunday.

Robert Wheeles.s spent th e  
week-end In the home of Mr, and 
Mrs James Barron, of South Bal
linger

Miss Sammie Richardson was 
the week-end guest of Mi.ss PLstelle 
fngle

Mrs L K Parr wa.s the guest 
of Mr and Mrs John Dean Sun
day ,

Mr.s. F L Harper, of Hagan 
ipeiit Monday night with Mr. and 
Mrs Clyde AllLson

Sunday .school was well attended 
'-Sunday Several visitors f r o m  
Ballinger were present.

The little showers which have 
fallen rerently have b e e n  of  
ix'iiefit to the lute leed crops and 
fall gardens.

The farmer^ are very busy head
ing maize and cutting feed

OXIEN 0 ( Cl KRf N( ES

Gibbs
Mr. and Mr«. Ed McMillan 

visited Mrs. Foreman, of Blanton, 
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs Jeff Morrison and 
daughter. Uñada, viere guests of 
Mrs Morrison’s sister, Mrs. Rosa 
Pulley, of Coinyn, last week

A group of young people of this 
community enjoyed a ' hay ride " 
rhursday night A very enjoy
able time was reported.

Miss Mary Dale Gibbs is very ill 
and was taken to the Santa Anna 
hospital Sunday for treatment. 
We wish for her a speedy re
covery.

Dentist Dempsy. of Santa Anna 
is the guest of Fred Martin

A large number from this com
munity went to Ballinger Satur
day evening to hear the election 
returns.

Mr and Mrs T E Berry, of 
Eagle Branch, visited in this 
community Sunday.

The party in the A. B Stovall 
home Friday night was reported 
to be a very enjoyable affair 

Club Meets
The To Teach and Learn Club 

met with Mrs W. E Martin 
Wedne.sday. eight member.', re
porting present After a short 
business session a social hour wii- 
enjoyed Mr.s. Marlin s e r v e d  
watermelon as refreshments.

The club will meet at the home 
of Mr.' Mr Ki.s.sack on Its next 
regular meeting day. which i; 
Septembi*r 14 Visitors are always 
welcome to our club meetings

of the local hardware store.
In speaking of the sale of thd 

buggy Scott H. Mark said hl3 
firm had carried it in stock for 
about seven years. When buggies 
were a family luxury this firm 
placed orders for as many as six 
carloads at a time. After auto
mobiles began U) replace horse- 
drawn vehicles the buggy busi
ness completely died and firma 
that hud a large .sUmR on hand 
experienced great difficulty ia  
disjxising of tliein

The buggy recently sold will be 
used for a family conveyance.

Tliere are no law enforcement 
officers in Chico, Tex, a town of 
one thousand population.

Complete Abstract* to Land ia 
Runnels County

Gl'ARANTY TITLE CO. 
Ballinger, Texas

Office E. Shepperd A Co. Bldg.

? ®  ^
Sept. 12th and 13th

9

• KIRK A MAfK DELIVERS
.................... —  .....................  LAST BK .tiV  IN STOt K

Oue.sts in the W E .Martin ! -------
home Sunday were Rev and .Mrs. Kirk A .Mack last week delivered | w 
Adlan and family, of Lo.ss Creek.' a new buggy to A D. Jone'. who'|| 
.Mi.sses Telithia Morri.son, Lavoy lives near Valley Creek on theta 
Gibbs and Netha Stovall, and Norton road The buggy is a Moonijj 
D«*nllst Demp.sy and  Harvey Brothers and Is the last in slock'

PALACE
Friday - Saturday

BENOIT NEWS

I The revival meeting closed Sun- 
Iday night with three additions 
to the church This wa.s the first 
protracted meeting held in our 
community in .«cveral years and 
we wish to thank every individual 
who helped to mak«' it pos.sible.

E.’rnest Aycock. Ji who had 
bt'eii suffering with .m attack ol 
appendicitis, was rusl'.cd to the

How Black-Draught 
Holds its Popularity
A I.A.XAT1VK mad.- fr< m highly 
apiiroved, nit'illclnal p .intti - y»-t 
about the lea.Ht «-»iieniil'-  laxatlv»« 
5'ou can find: Thi-dtord's Black 
I'niught.

There’» no exp<-ns|T • container 
for you to buy when y i a»k your 
dealer for Black Draught .And 11» 
light weight ha» eaee.l freight bill* 
in your favor Hla< k Dra'ight 1» 
right with you in • oimmy It 
bring« prompt, refr.-ihlng relief

Mr and Mrs Dee Robinson and 
little son. of Snyder, spent the 
weekend w i t h  .Mrs Robin.son’s 
.si.stcr. .Mrs A W Hoffman, and 
tamlly.

Mr and Mrs. A J I’ullin liad 
as their guest.s Sunday Mr. and 
.Mrs Dee Robiu.son and Mr and 
Mrs .A W Hoffman and family 

S T William.«, of Aubrey, Is 
visiting relatives and friends here 

Mr and Mr.s Edwin Vogel.sang.

M I L L IO N S  M O R E  P E O P L E  B U Y  G O O D Y E A R S

to Rufft»rerii f rom  onsllpatlon 
troubloM.

put up with
H'4. (fBA,

t.iJil»* In th»- mmith I 
tongu**. t' .fl |.r».iih 
nM-.ll». wh« fi .lue t ♦ 
take ThetifortL» h

k  h e i i t . u h « * .  
zln» hatl
• n ». CO it»»«l 
*tr- »s after 
<l( itlori. bul
• ra .ifht

Is Warned

This romniunity has im ived  
several shower* this week and 
some farmers f e a r  the w •' t 
weather will cau.se Insect.. t<> 
bother the cotton

We are glad to report BUI King 
who had been in the Halley A 
Love Banltnrlum suffering with 
a broken leg, was able to leave 
the htwpifal Wedne.sday and 1« 
reported to be recovering.

Mr and Mis U H Carter 
attended the BaptUt Association

C. \V Warwick, ulitur of the 
Canyon New*. I'anyrm, Trxa*. who 
hat bfcn warnc.’i ll.«t unlcs* hf 
erases his eilitorials against hoot- 
Irgging Ilf will sulicr thr: conse- 
sjufncfs Warwick, forrntr Ifgrs- 
lator. has paid Httlf alUntion to 
the litter, but police ar* lavesti- 
gating.

Radio
Hepairinq

11 lu.s AM) B\rrEim '4

H a ve  the  o ld  : tuned  up. 
It w ill su rp r ise  you  how  
much It ran be made to 
ix-rform.

An o.stimate of the cost l.s 
free

la t us te.*t your tubes fre-c

Telephone 7

Ballinger Electric Co,

|i;
They are .lust 

lake New
'The clrancr 

economie al w 
wav.* .smarth 
rlad. th. se d. 
so low and ' 
clothlng so gr- • 
to .--enei th.

w omen

way is the 
\ to be al
and fre.shly 

Costs are 
e savings on 
Í that it pay.s 
frequently

I ) resses

75c

B k ; in ’ s
DKV (I.K.VNERS

Phone 63

I atrat 1 ifrllmc (gUiiranti^eil
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year there were 220 of the.sc 
c o u n t y  orKanlaatlons f o r m e d  
which means that practically 
every county which contains any 
school.-, fortnctl a county leaRUc 
orRani/.ition

All of the contests which arc 
thu provided for are directly! 
connected with the woik of the 
sc hi..;:, and so planned that the 
•schc I- may prepare for them and 
use them as a stunuliis to better 
endeavor on the part of the pupils 
withi'.it encroachiiiK to  an y  
mea.urable extent upon school 
time and unduly burdening any 

jteact.cr with the work of prepara- 
j tion We say ‘ the schools may 
prepare for them ’ etc with a 

j mental reservation 'nUs l.s not' 
saylni that all school.s do pre
pare fo r  them w i t h o u t
encroachinR to an y  mea.surable 
extent etc Some schools delay 
entrv until the last minute and 
then are inclined to proceed by a '

, process of crammlnu to make the 
preparation for the oncomlnR  ̂
meet This Is a mistake .Acaln 
the hool authorities sometimes 
place upon one teacher an undue 
load i f  the preparation work 
maku is truly a burden, tn.stead 
of d: tributiiiR the load v ' that 
It m... tx' earned easily How
ever we tx'heve that these are 
the • .ption-s A.s a Reneral rule, 
the t.iRue work fits into the 
routii.i' of the school and re- 
enfor -- rather than hinders the! 
reRul.ir aetivitles |

The proftram of the county meet! 
IS meant to be broad enough to 
mclu.; the activities and enlist 
the intere.st of practlcaMy every 
pupil m the school If the pupil 
likes .peech-making and desires 
to le.un how to address

1'exan to rame desenbt'd herein
Beginning, then, In S«*ptember 

with the early county Institutes, 
the leagues are formed, all iHiint- 
tiig towards the great day of tht 
county meet which occurs In 
March, usually on Saturdays in 
order to econonii/e scluHil time 
Kach .schiHtl .sends its best in the 
n-spective events to the county 
mcet.s, and there under th e  
■supervision of the county com
mittee and the Individual mem- 
IxTs th-reof the county cham
pionships are determined It Is a 
great day for the scluxils and for 
the schixit children It Is an 
“exhibition" day In which the 
interest and attention of the 
whole community Is centered upon 
the general welfare of the younger 
g e n e r a t i o n  and upon their 
accomplLshments.

ANNOl Nt I. OPKNINil OF
FXPRKSSION STl'D IO

C'ard of Thsnk-s
I wish to tliank my friends who 

gave me kuch a mujortly in the 
cleclum and to pledge my word 
that I will return their confldtQce 

I by representing them to the very 
I best of my ability I Intend to 
'work for the Interests of all the 
people and have no 111 will tow îrd 
t h o s e  who s u p p o r t e d  my 
opponent. I Invite your communi
cation on any s u b ] e c t md 
promi.se to give It careful ron- 
sideration

H. O JONES It

BF.NtHT C l.I B SPONSORS
I I ’ F C R F A M  SI PI’ER

tiu< M irclainl. I lill.i» »j.'lff r. w hij 
slrodr oii 1 lie i.nrw.i\ nt tlie Kork- 
lord. lIliiioK, couiitiy rlut> S.Piir- 
flav niulil Will i llie W ’f s l r r i i  . m i i -  
tfur crown pmloil on lii« liiow 
and an invit.iiion to cornprle on 
Anierira's \V.iIk<T ( np tram in tin 
pei kct. Hr drii-ated Ira touch o( 
thicago, 5 and 4.

Bt
rba«( »f

Rov Bedirbrk
XU Iatrr«iu.*«iu

e.se pe.sL» .U'.kl
expressed :or

poriior. *r
I- ■'W fri;;’

. ked A.* ‘
. taü. . r-..:
irve '

ptember
■; A.-

c n

i; .r<

IX.,-' segins m S«‘ptember In 
lufvri : .-.-urit .e.s where county teachers' 

: institutes are held before the 
- i  !• ;a-.room work of the school.s 

!brg;n. we usually find a fienod 
' !.-v:>ted t.i tï'.e organiration of the 

u:-.*.v league F t  m.iny >ear.s 
•i'.e Of. i'-i’-u’ ior. and rule of th..- 

-;.c' .1 ii.; Í-. a i - m t a i n i ’d the
:! ,.owi--.g p

figures”  and .so on
On the athletic side, there arei 

games to suit every type There \ 
are group games and individual 
contests There are games fo r  
girLs and games for boy.s. allj 

public organized so a.s to bring up
gathering 
of contests 
may enter 
spellin.: a 
which he

there is a wide variety 
In thus field which he 
If he has a gift for 

conte.st is provided in 
can show hl.s pro-

; a
Tapi

ficieni > and develop his ability 
There arc contests in music and 
art for the artLstically inclined, a 
contest for the wizard with

genuine competition, t h a t  is, 
■’competition wnth a kick in i t ’ 
for every school Of course. It is 
necessary In order to secure 
effective competition to ma k e  
many different divisions andj that  
rlas.sHlcations, both of schools and 
of the pupil.s them.selves. but that 
l.s too technical a matter to be

i I will open an expression and 
I dancing studio at my home. 609 
Sixth Street. September 5 Those 

I interested In the study of ex- 
I pres.sion and dancing are re- 
i quested to get In touch with me 
\ now and make arrangemenUs for 
entering the cla.ss on the open- 

I ing day of schiKiI 
I I have taught expression for 
I five year.s. being a.ssoclated with 
the Eastland public si hools a part 
of that lime I'lnlshed at Mc- 
Murry College. Abilene, under Mrs 
Flora Barrow and took special 
work at the Horner Institute. 
Kan.sa.s City

I will be delighted to talk to 
anyone Intere.sted or to parents 
who desire their children to study. 
For further Information phone 203 
or come to see me at my home.

MRS J A SCHNABLE
23-4t

The woman’s club of Benoit will 
stage an Ice cream supper Satur
day night. September 10. Ic e  
cream will be sold at 10 cents a 

I dish The public Is ln^t«‘ to  ̂
attend the gathenng which will 
be social In nature Money vte- 
rived from the sale will be u.n-1 to 
buy a .sealer to be used In ’̂ he 
club’s canning projects O' mg 
the evening a beautiful uuiU «III ^  
be given away **

Buy your prlntmg at home

C W Lehmberg left Tuesday 
afternoon for San .Antonio in 
re.sponse to a message stating 

his mother wa.s very ill
I

Six-ply black cardboard only lOt 
a sheet Ballinger Printing Co.

MILLION HC. 
AGREE-

that Faultles.5 
Starch is not 
merely the eas
iest starch  to 
use but make: 
washed thiags 
look tw ice aa 
nice. One tnai 
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you.

/rAULTLCSS STAftOi CO
KANSAS CITY MO
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it for grantedMivsf iM-ople ' igi 
nhiil he type of tuiman being 
nh.it .'on.xtItute.. w tiit ■: c:iUed a 
norm  il m.in today i.s the b*".t 
‘.file  »f hum,in tveing tii.it ran b*' 
pridured. noiwultitatiriing t tt *• 
f » c t  that .ireful bre«-dlng .and 
iri*»ntiflc housing and feeding of 
antuiaU enable the breeder to 
■JewSap suptTlntlVf .xti'ick "

n  -A true that not all the re- 
'm ltji .m ired  from animal extwrl- 
m enU  «-an be directly applied to 
■ tiumiMS, but Ihe studies of Boas 
m l  >ther .inlhroixiloglsts on the 
••TisiifutlDns o f  American Nirn 

«ieai.A-nd.iiit.N of foreign-born par 
entjv h.ive shown :i widcspre.id 
•'•mJeucy f T till- off.sprlng.s to 
«•xifNiiI 'heir (i.irt'i'.ts ir: physical
Ntat'ir*' -»nd ptiysteal ■ .ip.nity 
Ix 'iir lllg  wltlics.s to ’ ll*’ f ie t  t l.lt  
better fceillng imi bi*ttcr environ - 
Tncn'.tl I'ondltum.s I m p r o v e  the 
■vT.irk

r>iirUig the whole of hLstory."' 
H ir rrrxlerlck writc.s. the need-sj 
o t  r'utrltlon and the kind and 
(unonnt o f foiNls geographlrally | 
•T «ii.th le  have plaved a great p a rt ' 
tn leterm lnlng the desUny o i l

HARVEST
BLOSSOM

This blended all-purpose (aniilv 
flour which we guarantee will 
please vou—or lour moiirv re
funded without a r g u m e n t .

48-lb. bag

87c
24-lb. bag

49c

Mother wintx to find someone 
to help her with the housework 
n.»d's interested in finding 'ome 
property on the Kirer to make a 
var.ilion headquarters for next 
vear and Ihe rhildren are looking 
for a used radio which they have 
been promised thev ran have for 
their very own in the nursery. 
They’ll find yrhat they want In 
the Ballinger Semi-Weekly I.edger 
Want-Ads . hut they il be
looking for something else I«-  
morroiv

Pineapple
A'e are very fortunate in receiving thus ahip- 
i.ent of quality merchandise at this extreme 
iow price

Apricots

2 Number 2^ 
Size Cans 2Sc 2

Now Is the time to take advantage of 

canned fruit pastene sptecials

Number 2H 
Size Cans

our

25c
F f L E S H  F f L U  I T S  V t G  Ë T Â Ë  L E S

L m iC E :- ;  
SI’ IDS 
(¡RAPES

Number I 
Kaw Valles

Fanry ( alifornia 
Tokays

Head .5c 
10-lbs. 14c 
4-lbs. 25c

I or I- me 
Table I'seSalt 

(’aniay Soap

No J f anev 
(•entlemanCorn 

Saltine Hakes

t ountrv

•lb. bag 17t
4 bars 19t
2 tans 17t
pkgs. 25t

3 tans 2;5t
s Best
rs, 2-lb. box 18t

You are Interested in paiin
i

less for your foods. Shopping at 

Safeway accomplishes t h i s  

without making it necessary to
bus foods 

Thousands 

benefiltiiig 

w orttiw hile 

Ntores

of cheaper quality, 

of housewives are 

from the many 

values in Safewav

MEATS
BACON

Sugar f ured

l*f)und

Whole or Half slabs

12c

STEAK
Babv B«-et

INmnd lO c

IIAI.F HAM
I to X Pound Average

I N m n d  f O c

SÜ C E I) BACON
29c

Sugar I urrd

li INmnds

c. p. sHF.riiFun 
.Attorney-at-Law 

Will Practice in All the C«« 
Office Over 

Security State Bank 
Talephones

Residence ISI Office LM
Ballinger, Tezxs

666 »  r

L IQ U ID  - T A B L E T S •SALT»
Ckrtki Milxru la J dayi, C*14a tinl Aar, 
Ucadtckfi *r Nniralfia la M alaataa 
666 SALVE for IIE.AB COLOts 
.̂ fnst Speedy Ketncdies iLikowii

1Dr. R. F. Zedlitz i
▼eterinarian |

Residence Phone _____
Office at Weeks Drug Store

Money to Loan
To

Finance New Car Purchaae. 
Refinance Car Loan.s.

Office in Rear 
N F f l R i r V  STATE BANK

E. T. RK.ANH.AM
Agent

I

Tilos. ( ’,. PATTESON 
Attorney

Office E. Shepprrd St Co 
Building

Telephone 73

Ballinger, Tezaa

Me Reserve the Right to limit (Quantities

Free nellvery 

Ballinger, 

rexa.4

I riday and 

Saturday
September 2 and
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Friday and Saturday— Two Big Days of Savings at

F o r  M en  a n d  B o y s
Roy's Sfliool Trousers Roys’ Shirts

Ncvk makfs. new matiTiaks. all 
u'.itB Hi>: .sho^M^p at, Ihr pair

Hoys’ ta' t̂ color school shirts, 
cellophan*' wrapped sl7fs Irom 8 
to 14, only each

WOODROOPS
Real N’alues for Friday and Saturday. 'I'he markets 
hit new hiii:hs hut NVoodroof's prices are the lowest 
on quality merchandise alvyays. (ir<*at values prevail 
all over the store. \N e are listinji just a feyy.

$1.98

.Men’s Overalls

Good heavy weipht dinim, triple 
stitched Well made In blue and 
strip» the pair

49c

49c

Men’s Dress Shirts
Fancy ana solid colors in cello
phane wrappers in .sire.s from 14 ■. 
to n, only each

49c

.Men’s Dress Hats

New fall hat.  ̂ for men in liphl 
and dark felts.

S1.98 S2.98

.Men’s Dress Oxfords
Tl'.e be.-’ value vet in mt u'o plain 
or capi>ed t » ’ oxford-- (;< tm r e 
Goodyear vvel’ the pair

.S1.98

N e w  F a l l  T e x t u r e s  t h a t  a r e  
R e v o lu t io n iz in g  F a s h io n

And Speakinff of Shoes
Values as Never Before 

Sehoul and Dress Oxfords
The best line of si-hool oxfords we hav »o r  
shown Black, brown 
and two tones In Dr 
.yustin-s. in AA to

Lady Fair Fax 
.All Silk Hosiery

19c
Per Yard

29c 49c

$1.98
$2.98
$3.98

The .sea.sons new» 
j-atteils suedes ar.i 
widtn.s A \  to C

$1.98
$2.98
$3.98

FAST ('OU)K RHINTS
In ,M rviee w» ipht inctu ,'- wid> ir. new fall patu rn
and the sheerest value the yard

real

chiffon.s All 42 
V paupe A 11 firs', 

quality oi t h e
pure.st silk Rep
ular $I V a 1 u • 
Friday .tnd Satur- 

I day only

59c

(II II.T COTTO.N
2 , pi.und batt.s in snow whiti
»•ar‘ .

NKW FAIJ. MILLI.XKRV
;i. »WHIP :» bip iiiii- .»I new bin* - brown an 

tj,,» K With i,r withi.ii! vt'il.'-

SILK DRFSSFS
N' v : , h» i :  111. 11' :i 1/1

( ;\RZ \ s h i : i:t i .\<;
I Í I-. ;ii:n

• in » I ii' ■.
K G» nUilK 23c

The falls newest materials at Woodroof ■- a! a real savinp ( ’otloiis tiiut 
io»iK ilk»- wool .Shown in runpe of neat pr«‘ci.se desipn.v .sultabl»- for schcK»! 
or dn .ss In a versatile runpe of patu-rns int ludinp eherks and strip«-

lO c  

39c 

$1.95 

S3.98 $

(ira y estone

• One of the most peculiar of 
pravcstoiies in this marki-r, a 
Cre^ Myrtle bush growuip out ol

I a crooked pipe It marks an old
• grave in a Hallrttsville. Texas, 
t cemetery. The hush was not 
\ planted, but grew throuph the (>ipe

of its own accord.

■Aliilone lo Stage 
Hodeo Labor Hav

Tile .-\biIone .American la-pion 
post is .spon.sorinp a plant Labor 
Day propram In that city on Sep
tember 5 and 6 n ie  affair will 
opien at 9 a m Monday of Next 
week with a bip parade throuph 
the bu-siness district and immedi
ately followinp the propriun will 
bepin at West Texa.s fair park

A  b.irhecut* dinner will be served 
the first day from 11 to 1 o'eloi-k 
with plenty of m«at cooked over 
op<‘n fire.s HcKleo. luir.se raclnp, 
minstrel acts, and .square d.inc- 
inp will make up the remainder 
of the propram

Rodeo events listed for the a f
ternoons include bronc ridinp. 
ralf roping, boys' poat roping, 
wild cow milking steer riding. 
Junior calf riding be.st reined 
.saddle horse, and wild mule race 
The ladies’ horse show will be 
sUged in front of the grandstand 
and feminine representatives from 
a number of West Texa.s cities 
»nil comp» te for honors.

Tlie racing program will open 
with a .Shetland pony race with 
boy riders from 8 to 12 years o 
age Tills will be followed by a 
quarter mile free for all. three- 
plghU. 2 v.-ar old. one-half mll< 
tree for all atid pony

Tlie autoniobll«’ building .n '• 
fair park has been made ready 
for the old tlm»' .s<iu»ire d.mrlng 
and will b»‘ MMm.s».i»-d by th»-
bu.sine,s.s and profes-siotial witnen -s 
club of Abilene

Admission will 1). M cents and 
no extra charges will I'»' n >‘l'' f'»" 
grandstand or f>»r ii.iiknip .•-p.u e.

22 Couples (¡¡ven 
Marriage 1‘ermits

Da liter Nome

C.'ouiUy Clerk C I, W» >t issued 
22 wedding fiermits during .\ugu.st 
This i.s practically double the 
totals l.ssiied in July .ind Jim»’ 
and is higher than other month., 
of the year

H»-low i.s given all but one of 
the eouple.s i.ssues licen.ses On»’ 
of the newlyweds reque.sted the 
permit issuance be kept .seer»’t for 
a few weeks

Walter Gerhart and Mi.s.s Alvina 
Helitz

Jay Gotten and Mi.s.s Blanrh** 
Holloway

E A Davenport and Mary Wil
son

G W Hlanchard and Ml.s.s Edna 
Puckett

Carroll Cain and Miss .Agattia 
Scott

Edgar Henry Hoelsche and Mls.s 
Thelma Horten.se Holt

W E Beaver and Mis.s Ride 
Bagwell

Erwin Gray and Mi.s.s Mae 
Weatherred

H O Willlam.s and Mi.ss Ruby 
Evelyn Clark

J J Patrick and Miss Anna
Bell Spark.s

Chas. H F'oteet and .Miss Susan 
Cowden

Uurtlee Dyess and Mis,s .Mable
Overman

C)tto Dier.schke and Mi.s.s .Anni»- 
Halfmann

Hugh .Shackleford a n d .Mi.s.s
Veldon Harter

Willi- Sparks and Mis.- .Arble
Cr.H’fi

Uti>i»-r Williams a n d Miss 
Tlii-lma Cloud

Dalton Grls.som aiul .Mi.̂ -- F.iye 
J.ime.sun

Leonard B»-sl and Mi.--.-' .Myrtle 
■At hey

L E Roberson and Mi.ss M.iry 
Robbins

.Archie fiee.se and D»-e W.ilki-r
Bill Hibbets and Mi.ss Gladys 

Ri>b»rUs.

Kn«iiu‘(T l imls 
Way to I tili/.e 

llvdrot'on Fui'l
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Having toured the world, 
beautiful Ikirothy Lodovic 
IXxily. famous dancer, has re
turned t o.San .Antonio to 
visit her parents She has 
danced several times for roy
alty Here she is in a co.stum» 
of ceremonial dancers in .sa» 
red Javane.-e templ»‘.s

< OMI’ I 1.11. AIODI I, ( ri A
HI II I IN I IS  AI \KS

•After t»-n y»‘ar.*‘. work .Sir (ie»)rg»“ 
Jiiliu.-. .-̂ on of .Archbi-iluip Jiihu.-.. 
ol .Sydn»‘V. N .s W !l.i  ̂ coin- 
p!»t»'(l his mn(l»'l rnech.uiical city 
.ii'.d »•nviroii.'; and will »-xhiliit it 
for th»' l>»-nt-fit of charity

It. I.s fonsi(icr»'d th»' mo.'.t <‘om- 
pl» '»• mod»'l of till' kind in the 
wurld It I.s twt-nty fivt' feet long, 
eight f»-»'t wul»‘ and ti'ii fet't high 

Sfri'et car.' run through th»' city 
str»-»'t.s and |>»-de.strians wailk its 

Pre.ssing of a button 
.III electric lighting

peak load" situation 
.A city want.s a big - -plilv “ f 

electricity at certain hours -if tiie 
day and comparatively li't!*“ at 
other times Tlie power plant i'..is 
to be big enough to supply '.'.»'.se 
"pear" hours

Tlie idle time Erren wnual as»' 
for decompo.sing water int" L'-- 
drogeii to b»‘ . lild a.s niot(»r t -u'i 
Oxygen, he [xiints out. i.' n- w .1 
valuable bypr 
composition ■'
-till b»' a IT. 
l.irger qua!.' •
seen

Krit ii a.s.s'': 
he .-■..ll*'i-t»-:‘ ■
.1 hydrogii, 
mixing .1
g»-n 'w'.’ ii ■ - !'. ■»:..»
er.iiily till .:»» i-
of a st.u... ■ 'i»r F m.ii.v i
s.iv.s i-i|ii.ii. ..iv.ni;-. ,i!»- ■
flTted by ! ¡.yd! -l!» !: w.“
crude "li .. -..-sel ;;..it-,r lllt-l

Frr>-ii .- »-r .>• ; - ■-
»•rii !r»)iii Wiire U.ir

..’..ip»-..
milt’ »»!, e. ats .1 ..in. ei.r.ii 
lobs’ »-r .

,A:TriT.g ’J.e »-ouMni-.s » on '¡ .but- 
;ng w »• r »- Fr;iT.< e var't-ioia; 
tw;.-t,s. (I»'rm .i!;y h»-.ivy blaik
.o.tV»-s .Au.s'na hgt.t milx'. b!»-ad 
Hi'lgium. bho'k and burnt-looK.t.g 
I'l.ur.k.' . Jug'o.Sl.ivia n» bbv l.i.iv» -. 
in f.intas’.ic .shap»“'- .sp.»in l»,-avi-- 
five f»-»-i long and one .mci -»n 
h.ilf i f ' “t wid»- United Rtat»-; 
.ab'ir-.-aviru’ 1-iavc'- already cut 
into .slire.s. Lgypl. flat llttu- 
]<»ave,-. unleavened China '.ern'..- 
celli and loave-^ like do'g bi-sfuii.

♦
CU.Vi.MEI-iCF Hid.' hav»- b e e n  

called for on the con.struft.»»n »f 
a bridg»' to :pan Jerniga: i'r»“«k
near town to fo - ' ab< u' t-'4

pro - .,.rn 
the .•'!’■» 

:. t!;«- V i -  

T li-i'

null» I f»-»“i,s loriuii.-i: 11, t/eini?
nbl»- I» aniKjuii» » till! . ' ra. iion 

-•
( .ARDI S'. IS llOl.l ASD

l.imWS HA 1.1,1 <TkU ITV
R . '. .»- L»“l»' • ;
-.'.t!. ; attra"te-i.
:)--v-»: that » '
b»- .’11'-e.-.sury Tt.»:

p'-.it.ii. t r o c
n.'j .-.il Mmi-c.'. .11.d vaudevilli
.ict - a:.d h.e- b’ -en eu: ilriicl»-rt w»‘iii ¡K-a'»:; b' elect ril'd y and -.rtifi-
fur .1 i t.ange of program every <a,; light p:v» warm ray,- U» the
p» rl'»rmai.i »• darnig the local : r »p' : : that th»-' malur* much
•■T.g.ig< !:.»:.'. Tl.t ! ' m p a n y  .s tror* rapidly than tx for*-

AM.‘ "m ;!iA .M  .»Si pi I W»x:- 
, 0 nun- wil: spe-niiig up garden-

1- l.ir..’ » 1,̂ ,̂ , H» l--!id to su» fi an ex-
p »• pri'sentin?’ u -u : tlia' m.i¡ ». * Us'tru p.iideiu 

being sLate.; n .» ground U

FLR.MANKNT W W  KS
$1 t S7.50

sham|>uo and Wave 'srI

ROSK WILLIAM.^
In V\iH»dsoiis Barber shop 

I'elrphone 35

2.5»

tuct 0 Í such ■i* -
.'ther th»-r» v, :ie
- t for oxyg» :. U'i

rem.iin ’ » ba

•'.at l.lUi'g»-:. sili
; ' b»' • . \ i ' *

H» luim t 1
..:i»i',l:i' i-r • 1 1I i

Mr and Mrs Landon ivnn have
moved to .ah apartnu'iit .H '>"*>
Bro.idway I

♦  —  '

Mrs W A Francis relurned 
home TiK'jvday from a two week'  ̂
visit at Chrlstoval

Adding Machine Paper. Carbon 
Paper Ballinger Printing Co.

\ew Wonderful 
Face Powder
Prevents Large Pores—

.Stays on Longer
For a youthful complexion, use 
new wonderful MFU.O-OLO Face 
Powder Hides tiny lines, wrinkles 
and pores New ITench process 
makes it spread aiore smoothly 
and stay on longer .No more 
»hlny nuee Purest face powder 
known Prevents large pores. Ask 
today for new, wuadeifui faec 
powder, MEIJX)-OLO, that suits 
every complexion.

-----—  ♦ ------- -
I’ONY GIN GETS H K s T  HAI L

! __

Ira L .Sims started his gm at 
Pony Wednevd.iy morning to gm 
the first bale of eotton of the 
.M'li.son from that .■.eetum H»' is 
expeeUng u gixxl I tin this yi'.it as 
crops In th»' I’onv-H»'thel com- 
immlty are alMive aver.ig»' The 
gm pl.mt ha.s b»'»’ ii eomi)l''t’ ' l y ' 
ovi-rhauled and mail*’ r’ -oL. for 
.1 Imig nm

I .iril of l li.inks
[ Wi -.vlsli III ’ X[ii»s.' oui tli.mks 
t.i our m.iny friend, m HiUmg'-r 
.iiul evi’tyoti»' who .is.M.st'-(l .1'  III 

I .my way .it the d''uth »if "iir 
i l). l.iv’ d Garland j

Mis (i.irliind luteh 
W 1 Flitch and Family 

I 2-lt
♦

' TIMPSON a new Ford building 
IS being erected here

flKit hp.lf h.-:
'Witches on 
sv'tem

Fr»mi the r.iilw.iy st.itioii de- 
p..trts ,m I'bH'tric tram, which .ooii 
'.\md.s it.s way .imong the mouii- 
'aiii.' The whole railway syst<m 
I.s properly m(»-rlo<'kt’d so that no 
ti.iiii can jiass a .-.tation without 
the .'.ign.ils iH’iiig favorable

In the moimt.mis are caves and 
'.vati'rl.ill'. Ni'iiiby i.\ a coal mine 
m working order An overhead 
or»' eoiiveyor sy.stem Is in opeia- 
tion and there are cranes that ! 
tan b»* moved and gra.sp logs 1 

♦ ..........
Gel your M.meograph Supplie 

from the Ballinger Printing Co

For U zy liver, •lotnach «Dd 
kidae yt. biliouancM, indi- 
feation. ronatipation, head
ache, colds and fever.

10< and 35^atdcal«ra.

M O V E D
W’c ai'c ii'tw in (lur new ication <»n 

K iK iith  Street in Xoye.s i)uil'iin.u- fo n n - 
e i’l> iiccupieil li\  .uenl.'i ile| la i '' - '*nt oi IK 
I veeilel’ 1 )l'\ < o »<»(!,'; ( ’i i.

We im it e  our I'l'iend." t" 'it  11.«̂ . .<ee 
Ilallin.uer's in",<t inodei-n o.i '-Ik r .<ho|» 
am i c in p a ie  oni' .''ervice.

Campbell & Forsoii 
Barber Shop

l*rofit . . .
Ih i:iv< 'trie (jHfkerv iilrnniaises

Lli'ciri: C-ii-kery 
thi' m»>d» rr. meth--r.i 
» ould bi A'uu mere! 
Then vou i-uii ii'ave

1! ;,k» havlt.g a maid lo wateh Ih» baking • xeepi tfiat 
1." mol» aeciirat»' and more d< p» nditb!<- thati anv human 

put voiir (Unner In your ov.-n ,i »urlv a.s yon plea,-.»
Range n»'»ri' no watchlng aiTiie moderi. Flei'trte

whati vei time t»>u deei»i>- ;i will turn Ih»- ov»*n 
turc are e\.ict tti»!»-- no uiuertmnty 
ditmi'r wili be re.idv .mu wall mg when it's tim»

on upumatleally ti-n.p*
yoiii lii-llelou.v piTfei'tly e!K»k»(f 
lo i-rv

And thus IriTrtom fr. m (i!'-agi»-»'.,bl» w.ii. li p.,’ . ....k 
ery me’ lìi'd.' bui un»' »»f iti»* mir.-iel».' .»f m.»(l»-tn f',i»'»’trle 
{.«.iierv A »-Kil kiteh» n ,m"ìii»-r importunt .idvun
t.iv'' •■■-Il Í.I .ilarly (lining tini .vuem-» i mnn't-*

fo'Kir. more tic,»ltbl.il foods .uui 
■nomi»" uri- .iddìili'nnl advant.u;»-. , 
ti'-iier.;; f  il » IMI Hotfxiint Range

sub.s’ anti,.: 
li tb»- full

A'k 
t<-; rr..s n

.em» ! . ' » r . i ! ¡I -I 
M'ciiaì»' pur» i.itsi

Tt )DAA'

( mi- mi ‘•m *«
*tdms intetiifm ttitm  #/ 
>r«r m\t p f Amrfrét 

tp  m0mm
liw . m i p* ^
r Ì4 { / f t f t t  t  tm fppk* 
h pm  e \ p m m 0 y kp  
im*p*ti*d tp i«ar*» t h ^  

#r# mmmy rm m  
whp** fimi i t t t  tmìkmpy 
P ftp p iiy  dpfippyrt àA» 
t0épi p f p tm tèfip  mmd 
fP0 M ié

WestTèxas U tilities
Co m p ara



BALLINC.ER SEM I-W EEKLY LEDGER

WantAds
Charter MemiKr

Kntrit and Kuleit
Two c mu p«r word first inser

ción. no advertisement accepted 
tor leas than 35 eenU All subse
quent Insertions 1 cent per word 
each Insertion

All classified advertisements 
mdst be accompanied by cash un- 
!M4 advertiser has a regular ac- 
eoynt with the paper

No classified advertisement ac> 
eephHl on an ‘'until ordered out"{ 
bMls The number of times the, 
*d  U to run must be specified.

FOR RENT Room-s Mrs A I 
Sch-iwe, 206 Ninth Phone 137« ,

2-3ti

FOR RENT See Sam Behrln- 
arer for furnished apartment 
Private bath Oaraije l-tl

RENT Mfxlern apartment 
iumtshed or unfurnished near 
school Phone Mr S C Millet

1 3t

WANTEI> 999 people to buy 
9 fo«it a oz Cotton Sax at tJ4c 
7̂ 2 foot 8 01 Cotton Sax at 56c ; 
L. E. Bair Furniture Company i

l-2t

L06T —In or near City Cafei 
8unda>. 1926 class pin, skull and | 
crBWbune% in center, pears above I 
Cop and P H T S. ‘26 below 
Finder please return to Maxie i 
Hamilton. Stamford. Texas, co 
Hoapital IS 00 reward 2-2t

rOR TRADE 22-lonfi r i f l e  
Remington Automatic Rifle Just I 
like new Will trade for milk! 
cow H D Locke B«ix «43. Bal-1 
Unger 1-tf^

FOR S.AXJE Ripe tomatoes. 60 
cente per bushel Phone 860921

l-3t-*

FOR RENT Desirable south 
bedroom or apartment Furnished 
or unfurnished Call 18 30-3t*

FOR RENT Three unfurnished 
room.'i 60« Sixth Street

30-4t-*

LOST — Pocketbutik containing 
money and numbered key some- 
arhere between Mile.s and Abilene 
Reward. Notify J. S. Powell, Eoia, 
Texaa. 30-2tpd

FOR SALE Master Six Buick 
light Truck, mechanically good 
condition See O K Jacob

M-3C

FOR EXCHANGE FI re  l e a *  
Cooker and Child's Crib, with 
mattress, to exchange for fresh 
oow. See O K Jacob 2«-3t

FOR RENT—One house, one 
furnished house, one furnished 
apiu^ment P h o n e  40« Mrs 
Lanoii 23-4t

H ea vy  R ains —

Continued from page 1)

MUe.s 5 00 
Mlllersview 3 00 
Norton 5 00 
Olfen 2 00 
Ovalo 2 00 
Paint Rock 2 50 
Pony 150 
Rowena 1 60 
San Angelo 3 60 
Santa Anna 1 00 
Stacy 2 00 
Talpu 100 
Wllmeth 3 00 
Wingate 2.00 
Winters 2 50

♦  —

S ta rlin g  Charges —

'Continued from page 1)

First Pre.sbyterian Church
9 -15 a m . Sunday school 
11 o'clock, morning worship
8 o'clock, evening worship 
Everyone is welcome to any and

ill the services of this congiega- 
lon

E W McLAURIN. Pastor

Ballinger napiist i nurch
9 45 a m . Sunday school E 

Shepperd. superintendent
11 00 a m. preaching service 

by pa.stor
7 00 p m . B T S . F D Mc

Coy, director
8 00 p. m . preaching service by 

pastor
8 00 p m , Wednesday prayer 

meeting
J H McCLAIN Pastor

Church of the Nararene
Sunday school 9 45 a m 
Preaching 11 a m 
Evening worship 8 15 p m 
Everybody cordially inviu-d to 

all .service.% at this church 
E L BONINE

I irst Methodist Church
9 4o a m . Sunday .school 
Morning services at 11 a m 
Ve.sper .service.̂  at «  45 p m 
Visitors will find a welcome at 

tny and all services of this 
•hurrh

CLAUDE P JONES Pa.stor

first Christian Church 
Broadway and MurreUi 

Sunday school at 9 45 a m 
A cordial Invitation is extended

o all

Church of Christ
(Eighth Street Borusal .Avenue) 
Bible school meets at 9 45 a. m. 
Communion at l l  a m 
Ladies Bible class meets .Mon

days at 3 30 p m at church 
buUding

Prayer meeting and y o u n g  
people's meeting 8 p m  Wednes
day

The public is Invited to attend 
any and all these services 
Elghtb Street rrevbvterlan Church 

Bible .s'hool at 9 43 a m., 
S P Hathaway, superintendent 

Morning worship at 11 o'clock 
Evening worship at 8 o'clu  ̂k 
There la a genuine welcome for 

étrangers as well a.s members 
J EDWIN KERR. Minister 

♦  - -
RFFDFR R( ILDINO IS

\BOlT COMPLETED

The D Reeder Dry Goods Com
pany store building is about fin
ished and the firm will begin 
moving soon Walls have been 
finished hardwtx>d floors -om- 
pleted and new show windows and 
a tile entrance built

Fixtures will be Installed In the 
building within the next week 
and merchandi.se arranged in the 
shelves

Roy Reeder ha.s been in San 
Antonie- for a week getting blue 
p r i n t ,  from a iperial store 
arranger ind will return here 
with them In a da. .>r The
Zappe building will be used to 
dispose of goods in stock at the 
time of the res-ent fire Nothing 
but new seasonable merchandise 
will be placed In the new build
ing.

^ --------

Banks Will Observe loibor Day 
Monday

Ballinger banlLs will not be open 
for business Monday same being 
a legal holiday Patrons are 
requested to make their bunking 
arrangemenUs Saturday

The Security Stale Bank 
The First National Bank 
The Farmers and Merchants 

State Bank It
♦

Dr and Mrs E H Boel/u-he 
have returned from an extended 
honeymoon trip in itouth Texa-; 
and will be a; home at 704 Harri.s 
Avenue

Adolphe Menjou Coming to the 
Palace in "Hachelur's 

AITairV
Bachelor's AfTalrs’* the new 

F’ox comedy showing .Adolphe 
.Menjou in what is .said to be one 
of the fine.st roles of hl.s success
ful career, comes to the Palace 
Theatre Sunday for a three-day 
engagement

The central figure In the story 
Is a wealthy bachelor who Ls 
happy and contented until he 
meets and marries a foolish young 
flapper and flnd.s her wise
cracking. gold-digging sister a 
member of his entourage Setting 
the stage to get nd of them both, 
he resorts to all manner of 
subterfuge leading to complica
tions and situations .said to be 
highly amusing

The debonair Adolphe Menjou 
has the leading role of the re
pentant husband Minna Oombell 
In the role of the repentant hus
band .Minna Oombell. in the role 
of the ."iophisticated sister who 
engineers the marriage, is .said to 
bring all her accomplished art to 
being thoroughly disagreeable and 
unhkeable to h e r  characteriza
tion

Joan Marsh, beautiful and viva- . 
Clou-, blonde appears as the 
dumb creature who is the second 
pivot point of the comedy's 
action Others contributing to the 
production are Arthur Pierson. 
Irene Purcell. Don Alvarado. Her
bert Mundin. and Allan Dinehart 

The production is said to have

* ON TE.XAS F.iR.MN •
* ky W, II. DarT*w, XiltaiUa StrxU« •
* ESiUt •

iiere «  Mita RatKcrWM Wil <on 
ol Browiisviite. Tesai, rxhibiting' 
licf badge ot memherabip in the 
lewly urKaniard Tarpon club. Tlie 
l i<Jse i» malie troni l)ie scale e>< a 
six-ioot lar(>oii Kalhmiie landed 
,11 iLi- waleti ( t i  tilt- liull lo make 
I er el:gil»Ie for niemlK-r-lnp What 
I rpan wocliln'l wani lo he land.- 
vi liv this (air iishrrinan, we askt

C L Reason, county agent of 
Bi ixo.s county, tells a gmxl one 
A l-H club boy attending the an
nual short cour.se at College Sta
tion found that his one and only 
shirt was too dirty to stay longer, 
so he walked home 10 miles, had 
the shirt washed, and walked 
back again to take In the pro
gram The boy won the right to 
repre.sent hl.s club by the excel
lence of his corn demonstration.

Of the 30 Wichita county farm- i 
ers cooperating with the county [ 
agent In raising alfalfa by dem- 1  
on.stratlon methods, F'enton Dale, j 
of Iowa Park, reported Uie high-1 
est July yield with 3 500 pounds! 
of hay per acre on 5 acres.

 ̂ Soy beans continue to spread | 
throughout the state, especially 
in East Texas, In the wake oI 
demonstrations conducted b y 
county agents for several years 
The experience of J H Haugse. of 

' San Augustine county. Is typical 
of many. He harvester tons of 

• bean hay per acre from a 2-acre 
demon.strallon and finds his dairy' 
cow.s relish this high protein feed

MISS DFMMFR RECEIVES
B S. DECiREE AT C. L A

Mr and Mrs H F Demmer and 
daughters, MLs.se.s Carmen and 
Joe. returned home Tuesday night 
from IX’ nton where they had been 
to attend the grarluation of MLs.s 
Caimeii at C I A Mi.ss Demmer 
rec'eived a B S degree wdth 
honors Tue.sday morning at the 
close of the summer semester.

She has been employed to teach 
near Denton this year.

Berlin Plan* for Winter
BERLIN, Sept 1 —OPt—Protes

tant churches, fore.seeing a hard 
winter, are holding meetings to 
assist the unemployed In both 
material and .spiritual ways. Gath
erings held In "The Dorn," the 
thief Protestant church here ,  
attracted large audiences.

■oimik—oiskiiiniitaiwiiikkicia

^OCríTY.
Entertain B T. S.

Members of the Ever-Ready 
many unusual and expensive set- Union of th e  Ballinger BaptLst 
tings since the locales Include an Training School were entertained 
oce.in liner a b*-autiful country Monday evening on the lawn of 
estate a Florida beach club, an the home of Mr and Mrs Ernest 
ornate night club and a suite at Moody, spon.sors of the union
the Rltz

in “ l4»ve

Sandwiches, cookies and lemon
ade were served as refreshments 
Various games held the attention 
of the guests until time for de
parture

Among t h o s e  present were 
Misses Elva Sykes. Halley Hol-

; For three week.s a canning lab
oratory equipped by a civic or
ganization In Munday has been 

j in use 2 4hours dally by women 
■ who do not have canning equip
ment In their homes The work 
Is .supervised by home demon
stration club women

I The burner form an oil burning 
chicken brooder wa.s brought Into 
the house of J J New. of Whar
ton county, to furnish an addit
ional stove for the use of his 
wife during the busv canning sea
son The Idea proved good

“ H e i u l e r i n f i  a  S e r r i l e  I  n p t f u a le * r

Exclusive Ambulance
Absolutely Sanitary. Electrically Lighted. Fan and 
Emergency Kit Convenience and Comfort of the 
patient Ambulance Painted White to Make It 

Ea.slly Distinguished from a Hearse

Careful Drivers
Olad to be of Service to Anyone.

Higginbotham Funeral Home
Telephone.*:

Day 9Ü Night 1218

taiwiMMiiaiiiMWMtjKkiiiiiinoswiiMiiinikiwigaiiimHiwiiaiiiwniiiiwswoi

Modern (Itri* In Love 
AfTalr"

She loved him enough not to 
marry him'

This interesting b u t rather 
paradoxical state of affairs exists wegler. Ruth Selpp Helen Moore, 
in Love A ffair" Ursula Parrott's Ruby Schmlckle, Marcella White, 
popular story adapted to the Dora Alice Mapes. Sorrels. Pearl 
screen b> Columbia Pictures Elma Timmons. Florence Robbins 

She wa.s from Cartier s he was and Opal Frances Bufton. and 
from Woolworth s h e r  exlrava- Frank Cablness. EUmo Woodson, 
gance would ruin him He felt he Randolph Chaney. J B Burk, 
wouldn't be any good w'lthout her, Fred Wellhausen. Fred Walter 
and she felt he wouldn't be any King. Denman White, J. B. Sor- 
good with her Chester Taylor, and Mr and

After Carol had proved with- Moody
out any question of a doubt that ---- -- ---------
she loved Jimmy Leonard, she r a in  PREVKNTN BOOSTERS 
let him go--let their romance MAKING TRIE TO BRONTE
degenerate into an 'a ffa ir "  ______

I'm t e r r i b l y  extravagant,
Jimmy A'ou don t 

yuu want wings I'd

' Canning more than 500 con
tainers of vegetables on halves 
for other people has .supplied Mrs i 
C E Marsh. Menard county home j 
demonstration club member, with  ̂
enough money to buy paper and, 
lumber to finish a bedroom fo r ' 

her boys

U m it h  f a m il y  c l a im s  I
RECORD FOR OPERATIONS

Making Friends and Keeping Them
This bank realizes the inter

dependence of its depositors 
prosperity and its own and en
deavors to render a banking ser
vice that makes friends and 
keeps them.

down I've done it already 
side-tracked you

Rain l a t e  Tuesday afternoon 
want shackles prevented the Ballinger trippers 

hold you making their visit to Bronte
I ve Everything was all set for the 

final trip of the year advertising
•And that s how the modern Runnels County Fair but rain

girt as conceived by Ursula Par- ¿j^t roads made them
roti luoka ab love and marriage 
Dorothy Ma kaill plays this Inler-

almost impa.ssable
J D Motley slated that a visit

«.ting role Humphrey Bogart Bronte and Robert Lee might
plays the masculine lead Others ^  made later and that the same
In the cast of Love Affair to be program probably would be pre-
ihown Friday and Saturday at \ revival at Robert Lee
the Pa.ace Theatre include Jack ,or the trip there
Kennedy Barbara Leonard .Astrid postpone!
Aliwyn Bradley Page and Hale ________^________
Hamilton _   _____^ The best carbon paper for typ*-

wrtters at Ledger office. dtf B\RBFR SHOP IN NEW wnxers av
LOC ATION ON n r . l lT l ir - - =

The r e c o r d  of appendicitis 
operations claimed by J o h n  
Rogers, of Schleicher county. Is 
contested by Jasper Smith, of 
near Ballinger Mr Smith, who 
was here thL* week, stated that 
during the past 14 years his wife, 
one .son and five daughters had 
undergone operations for appen
dicitis. He further stated that he. 
one son and three other daugh
ters have had serious attacks of 
appendicitis. All have survived 
except one daughter.

The record of th e  Rogers 
family includes Rogers, his wife 
and five of their eight children 
» ’ho have had operations in the 
past five years

While In town this week Mr. 
Smith ordered The Ledger to his 
addres.s for another year

---------- p----------

Miss Margaret New, of Hearne, 
will arrive the latter part of thLs 
week to resume her duties as 
teacher In the local schools
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Since 1886
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* The Campbell A Forson Barber 
Shop was moved Wednesday 
afternoon and night from thf 
firm's former location to its new 
home on Eighth Street in part of 
the building formerly oci upied by 
the Reeder Dry Goods Company

The shop ha.'» been completely 
remodeled and arranged to fit the 
fixture,» The barbers were ready 
Thursdav morning to do business 
in their new location 

; —  - ♦ _
! Henry A Clau*-* ;. who wrestles 
for a living i.s .v..; : an artist s 
model who has ysved for Borglum. 
Ep'.’ i'.:; .ind many 'Chers 

♦
Be wise and advertise

W hen Cotton Sells for 20c
If It ever does—we wonder how many of you In this ter

ritory will continue the "Live at Home" program you have so 
profitably practiced for more than two years? We are told 
many times every day that this crop Is being produced for less 
exp*'n.se than any of former years But who wants to subject 
themselves to the dire starvation methods which this depres
sion's taskmaster has exacted? The experiences of the past 
three years may be avoided In the future If we will continue 
—or approximately so^-the very sane and conservative methods 
of the immediate pa.st Let's be careful in the future—what do 
you .say? We want to help you get along

The Winters State Bank
"The Dependable Bank"

Winters. Texas
This Bank Will B«- Closed Monday. September 5th In Observ

ance of Labor Day

mea.sure
James E. Ferguson, hinsband of 

Oowmor Sterling's run-off op
ponent. told that Oovemor Ster- 
U&g claimed he had received a 
aa ionty of the “ votes legally 
aut." said he or Mrs Ferguson 
did not care to comment.

"We prefer to watt until after 
MW have read Oovernor Sterling's 
dtatement,“ Mr. Ferguson said.

SINCLAIR
R D .  V(./UL$

FARM LOANS
We want some good farm loans. Ten years to pay 

reasonable Interest rates. Investigate without obligation.

McCARVER & LYNN
Abstracts — Loans — Insurance

Ballinger, Teams

Card o( Thanks
As representative of the Call- i 

Yomia Perfume Co. I wish to 
•apriMs appreciation fo r  your 
pntnrnage. Hereafter I shall make 
eUlLi o n  Saturdays Telephone 
SM. your order will be tilled and 
deUvered with the same prompt ! 
eereltfe Sincerely. '

RENA J. WALKER
1-ltj

lirComb. Mla^ redenta hare' 
mgtmd to cotlwt and sell waste > 
paper by the carload to main-1 
tain ltd Boy Scout organisation

-----------------------------------I
a«y r«ur printing at beoie

Mothw. RoarheWw 
Bedbug«. i%nlN. IsnatM. «•I«*.
Before leaving the finrt«>r>, every lielrh of .Sinclair I’. I), 
nusi kill I.OfM) liir. undrr rondilinns morr severe 
than tbose in your own home. Only etrong. healthy fliee 
from the Sinclair "lly farm" are used in iheae teatâ

WEST TEX AS I TIU TIES $6.00 
PREFERRED STOCK

BOUGHT AND SOLD

rOM PTON & COMPANY

-Agent Sinclair Refining Companv (Inc.j
E. P. TALBOTT

Ask Tanr Graear or Dmgglat

Western Reserve Life Bldg. 
San Angela. Texas

Fhaae 52M Fbane LO S

CONFIDENCE
BRg«d On 

Experience

The farmer who manages hU farm as hr would a 
business knows that a sound bank, such as this, ran 

be of tremendous help in carrying out his plans. 
Here he may go. confident that he wiU receive ad- 
rice that Ls sound and workable.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

BALLINOER,


